Background: Ban Huang oral liquid was developed as a veterinary compound preparation by the Lanzhou Institute of
Introduction
Bovine respiratory diseases threaten the healthy development of the cattle breeding industry throughout the world.
Ranking second only to severe infectious diseases in incidence and mortality, respiratory disease is the most significant and widespread cause of economic loss in the beef cattle industry (Ellis, 2001 ). The Chinese Ministry of Agriculture has organized relevant experts to conduct in-depth investigations on recent prevalent bovine respiratory diseases in relative difficulty in diagnosing respiratory disease caused by the mycoplasma, the lack of an effective antibiotic against it, and its persistence and transmissibility (Caswell, 2007; Fox et al., 2005) . The first report on the connection between M. bovis and bovine respiratory diseases was published in 1976 (Nicholas and Ayling, 2003) . Although M.
bovis can act as a primary pathogen, many cases of disease showed co-infection with other bacteria or viruses (Caswell et al., 2010) .
The worldwide spread of M. bovis has recently gained momentum (Cai et al., 2005 ; van der Burgt et al., 2008; Dyer et al., 2008) , causing significant economic losses for the cattle industry. For example, the annual economic loss in the United States due to bovine respiratory diseases reached 500 million US dollars (Wilkinson, 2009; Miles, 2009 ). In Holland, Laak et al. found that the rate of M. bovis infection was greater than 20% at a cattle-fattening farm, where few cattle were considered completely healthy (Buchvarova and Vesselinova, 1989) . In Switzerland, bovine respiratory diseases caused by M. bovis account for more than 50% of all respiratory diseases and reduce the growth rate of latently infected herds by 8% (Poumarat et al., 2001 ). Nearly all outbreaks of M. bovis infection in China are related to transport, with most cattle showing signs of onset approximately one week after arriving at their destination (Shi et al., 2008) . To date, there is no effective vaccine to prevent M. bovis infection (Mulongo et al., 2013) . Currently, bovine respiratory disease associated with M. bovis infection is treated primarily with antibiotics. However, antibiotic therapy is rarely effective, the prevalence of antimicrobial resistance is reportedly increasing (Gautier-Bouchardon et al., 2014; Li et al., 2011) , and antibiotic residue in cattle poses a serious threat to food safety and public health.
Traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) has played an important role in health protection and disease control for millennia. The therapeutic efficacy of TCM is based on the combined actions of constituents of phytochemical mixtures. TCM is utilized in many countries and districts, and the global market for herbal medicine is growing annually. TCM is widely accepted in Asian countries, and its popularity is also increasing in western countries. For example, the publication "Guidance for Industry: Botanical Drug Products" produced by the US Food and Drug Administration signals basic acceptance of TCM in western countries (Xu, 2008) . TCM is useful in the prevention and control of bacterial infections (Wei et al., 2008) . Huang et al. (Huang et al., 2005 ) generated a TCM preparation using the extracts of ten medicinal herbs (including Chrysanthemum indicum, Andrographis paniculata, Radix bupleuri, Houttuynia cordata, and Folium isatidis) and tested its protective effects against avian influenza virus H9N2, Newcastle disease virus, infectious bronchitis virus, and Mycoplasma gallisepticum using challenge experiments, demonstrating that the TCM preparation effectively controlled respiratory disease in poultry caused by these four pathogens. Qingkailing Injection was developed based on the ingredients in the Cow-Bezoar Bolus for Resurrection, the primary TCM preparation used to treat febrile and epidemic diseases. Qingkailing Injection is an outstanding representative of heat-clearing and detoxifying Chinese patent medicines that promotes regaining consciousness and has antibacterial, antiviral, antipyretic, and analgesic actions. Qingkailing Injection contributed greatly to efforts to control SARS, influenza A virus subtype H1N1, human avian influenza, and hand-foot-mouth disease (Guo, 2015; Lu et al., 2006 
Materials and Methods

Materials
Equipment
A Waters 2695 HPLC System coupled with a UV detector (Waters Co., USA), an AEL-1600 electronic balance (Shimadzu, Japan), and a Millipore water purification system (USA) were used in these experiments. 
Ethics statement
Study protocol
This study used six batches of Ban Huang oral liquid prepared with stable and quality controllable processes.
Quality control indices were detected using high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Inter-batch differences were tested; relative standard deviation (RSD) was required to be less than 5%. Acute oral toxicity experiments were conducted in rats to evaluate the clinical safety of the drug. The sensitivity of M. bovis to the drug was determined according to the guidelines for therapeutic drug trials in the Collections of Technical Requirements for Veterinary Drug Trials (Ministry of Agriculture, 2001). The method for diagnosing bovine diseases was established along with the criteria for evaluating the treatment effect. The mortality, cure rate, and response rate were calculated after Ban Huang oral liquid was administered. The results were compared with those obtained using Shuang Hang Lian oral liquid.
Intergroup differences were statistically tested, and the efficacy of Ban Huang oral liquid for treating bovine respiratory infectious diseases was evaluated.
Preparation of Ban Huang oral liquid
The optimal soaking time was determined based on the water absorption of the drug using the concentration of the quality control ingredients as indicators. The water extraction process was optimized using L9 (3 4 ) orthogonal array testing. An analysis of variance was performed to determine and verify the process. The concentration and relative density were measured, and the clarity and transport rate of the main quality control ingredients were used as indicators to characterize the alcohol precipitation method.
Concentration determination for quality control
An HPLC-UV method was used to determine the concentrations of baicalin and berberine hydrochloride in Ban Huang oral liquid. The baicalin reference and berberine hydrochloride reference were accurately weighed, after which reference solutions of 5 mg/mL and 10 mg/mL, respectively, were generated using methanol. Six batches of Ban Huang oral liquid (1 mL each) were individually weighed and placed into separate 50-mL flasks. The solution was diluted to 50 mL with methanol and mixed well. A C18 HPLC column was used with an aqueous solution of methanol and 0.1% phosphoric acid (50:50) as the mobile phase. Baicalin was detected at a wavelength of 274 nm (1.0 mL/min flow rate, 10 µL sample size). The number of theoretical plates was calculated using the baicalin peak and was required to be greater than 2,500. Octadecyl silane chemically bonded to silica was used as filler, and an aqueous solution of acetonitrile and potassium dihydrogen phosphate (47:53, v/v, 3.2 g potassium dihydrogen phosphate and 1.6 g sodium dodecyl sulfate in every 1 L of water) was used as the mobile phase. The concentration of berberine hydrochloride was detected at a wavelength of 347 nm (10 µL sample size). The number of theoretical plates was calculated using the berberine hydrochloride peak and was required to be greater than 5,000.
Drug safety evaluation in acute oral toxicity experiments in rats and mice
The protocol followed the guidelines recommended in the University. The rats and mice were randomly divided into six groups (n = 10 per group, 5 males and 5 females) based on body weight. Intragastric irrigation was performed once daily. For control mice, normal saline was gavaged at a dose of 10 g/kg BW. Five experimental groups were gavaged at doses of 5, 10, 15, 18, or 20 g/kg BW (one dose per group). The mental state, behavior, and food intake of the mice were observed for 14 consecutive days.
Susceptibility testing
A PPLO broth base was supplemented with fetal bovine serum, 25% yeast leachate, 10% glucose, 10% arginine, 0.4% phenolsulfonphthalein, 1% thallium acetate, and 1% penicillin. The M. bovis strain was aspirated using a micropipettor, inoculated into the PPLO broth, and cultured at 37 °C in a 5% CO2 incubator for 48-72 h. The PPLO broth was added to 12 sterile screw-cap test tubes (1.8 mL each) using the double dilution method and cultured at 37 °C in a 5% CO2 incubator for 48-72 h. The color change of the culture media was observed, and the color-changing unit (CCU) was determined as the concentration of the highest dilution that changed the color of the media. For example, if the 5th tube in the dilution series was the highest dilution to show a color change, then the CCU was 1 × 10 -5 /mL. The MIC of Ban Huang oral liquid was determined using the microdilution method in accordance with the guidelines of the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI/NCCLS, 2003) . The optimal concentration of M. bovis in the drug sensitivity test was 1 × 10 -3 to 1 × 10 -4 CCU per 0.2 mL; a concentration of 1 × 10 -4 CCU was used for MIC determination. The MIC was defined as the drug concentration in the tube before the first color change after 48-72 h of incubation at 37 °C. The experiment was repeated for confirmation when no tubes showed a color change after 3-6 d.
Study animals
A total of 147 Simmental cattle (aged 6-12 months) affected by respiratory diseases were reared in two-row barns at Fucheng Beef Cattle Farm in Sanhe City (Hebei Province) and Wanhe Beef Cattle Farm in Zhangye City (Gansu Province). All cattle were in the stage of disease onset and showed the following symptoms: increased body temperature (approximately 41°C), continued fever, poor appetite, coarse and disordered hair, emaciation, cough, shortness of breath, diarrhea, and hemafecia. We had the permission of the cattle farm owners to perform the treatment study.
Clinical diagnosis:
Diagnosis was made by combining the results of the clinical observations of symptoms with those of pathological anatomy analysis and laboratory pathogen testing. Laboratory pathogen testing was conducted as follows: a TaqVet Triplex Pasteurella multocida/Mannheimia haemolytica fluorescence qPCR kit and TaqVet Mycoplasma bovis fluorescence qPCR kits were used to examine mucus from the nasal cavities of affected cattle. DNA extraction was performed using a QIAamp DNA mini kit (QIAGEN, 51304). Bovine respiratory syncytial virus and BPIV-3 were detected using the TaqVet Triplex bRSV & PI3 kit with mucus from the trachea and bronchus. A QIAGEN kit (QIAamp Viral RNA Mini Kit: 52904 or 52906) was used for RNA purification and identification. Detections were conducted before and after treatments.
Efficacy evaluation
Cattle were considered cured when all clinical symptoms of respiratory diseases were absent, appetite and mental state were restored to normal, and laboratory pathogen tests of respiratory secretions were negative. Cattle were considered responsive when clinical symptoms were markedly alleviated, with restoration of appetite and mental state. The treatment was considered ineffective when clinical symptoms of respiratory diseases were not alleviated or were aggravated, appetite declined or was completely lost, mental state was poor, and laboratory pathogen tests of respiratory secretions were positive.
Treatment
The 147 affected cattle (clinically diagnosed and experimentally confirmed) were randomly divided into three groups. Drug control group 1 was comprised of 30 cattle that were treated with Tilmicosin injection at a dose of 10mg/ kg body weight (BW) by subcutaneous injection once daily for 1 d. Drug control group 2 was comprised of 30 cattle that were treated with Shuang Hang Lian oral liquid at a dose of 0.4 mL/kg BW twice daily for 7 d, followed by combined treatment with Shuang Hang Lian oral liquid (0.4 mL/kg BW) and Tilmicosin injection (10 mg/kg BW) by subcutaneous injection for 1 d. The experimental drug treatment group (n = 87 cattle) was treated with Ban Huang oral liquid (0.4 mL/kg BW) twice daily for 7 d, followed by combined treatment with Ban Huang oral liquid (0.4 mL/kg BW) and Tilmicosin injection (10 mg/kg BW) by subcutaneous injection once daily for 1 d.
Results
Preparation of Ban Huang oral liquid
The optimal preparation process for Ban Huang oral liquid was determined through preliminary trials. Isatidis Radix, Coptidis Rhizoma, Lonicerae Joponicae Flos, Scutellariae Radix, Sophorae Tonkinensis Radix et Rhizoma, Arctii Fructus, Platycodonis Radix, Anemarrhenae Rhizoma, and Glycyrrhizae Radix et Rhizoma were soaked in water for 12 h and boiled twice for 1 h each time. For the first boiling, 7 times the volume of water was added, and for the second boiling, 5 times the volume of water was added. The resulting liquid was combined and filtered, after which the filtrate was condensed to a relative density of 1.18-1.25 (25 °C). Next, ethanol was slowly added until the proportion reached 60%; this solution was mixed well and left to stand for 24 h. The supernatant was collected after filtration to recover ethanol until there was no ethanol aroma left in the remaining filtrate. Next, ethanol was added again until the proportion reached 75%, after which the solution was mixed and left to stand for 24 h. The supernatant was collected by filtration and ethanol was recovered until no ethanol aroma remained. Sodium benzoate (3 g) was added to the resulting solution, which was diluted with water to a volume of 1000 mL, mixed well, sterilized by boiling, and bottled under sterilized conditions.
Concentration determination
The prescription consisted of the nine herbs listed above. Berberine hydrochloride and baicalin were detected using HPLC to evaluate the preparation process and perform quality control of active ingredients Coptidis Rhizoma and Scutellariae Radix, respectively. The results of these assays demonstrated that the RSD values for baicalin and berberine hydrochloride in all six batches of Ban Huang oral liquid were less than 5%, indicating good reliability and stability of the preparation process (Tables 1, 2 and Fig 1, 2) . 
Safety evaluation
Acute oral toxicity experiments were conducted in rats and mice (n = 10 of each in control and each treatment group). No rodents died following treatment with Ban Huang oral liquid (5, 10, 15, 18, or 20 mg/kg BW) for 14 days.
During the treatment, rats and mice showed a normal mental state, normal food intake, and normal water intake, without any adverse reactions. The maximum tolerated dose (LD0) of Ban Huang oral liquid in rodents was greater than 20 g/kg BW; thus, the median lethal dose (LD50) is greater than this value. Therefore, according to the standards for toxicological classification of drugs, Ban Huang oral liquid was considered nontoxic.
No fatalities occurred in any of the groups of rats or mice, and no animal was sacrificed during this study.
MIC determination
The M. bovis strain was cultured in an incubator for 48 h to 72 h until the color of the culture medium turned translucent yellow. Proliferating M. bovis cells were subjected to 10-fold serial dilution and cultured at 37 °C until the media did not change color after 48-72 h. The results demonstrated that the endpoint dilution was 1 × 10 -7 . Thus, the CCU of M. Bovis strain gs-1 was 1 × 10 7 CCU/mL. The MIC of Hainosankyuto was greater than 500 mg/mL (Fig. 3) . These results indicate that Ban Huang oral liquid significantly inhibited visible growth of M. bovis. represent different concentrations of drug (1000 mg/mL, 500 mg/mL, 250 mg/mL, 125 mg/mL, 62.5 mg/mL, 31.25 mg/mL); 1 and 2, color changed; 3-6, no color changes; the lowest concentration of drug that inhibited visible growth of M. bovis was 500 mg/mL.
Diagnosis
The cattle showed clinical symptoms consistent with those of bovine respiratory disease. During early onset of respiratory disease, severely affected cattle stopped eating, while their body temperature increased to 41.3 ± 0.2 °C. The affected cattle had difficulty breathing, groaned, and presented with abdominal breathing and tenderness upon rib pressing. The cattle refused to crouch and demonstrated pain on coughing, which was aggravated early in the morning and during the night. Clear or purulent nasal discharge was observed with weakened or no vesicular breath sounds during lung auscultation. Death rattles and pleural friction sounds were heard. The stool was loose and contained blood in secondary diarrhea. Lameness and joint abscesses were observed along with secondary arthritis. Few severely affected cattle showed a poor mental state, disordered and lusterless hair, emaciation, or dry cough. In the late stage of infection, the affected cattle were severely anorectic and lay down; they exhibited shortness of breath or weak breathing and eventually died of respiratory failure.
As shown in Figure 4 , the results of laboratory pathogen testing indicated that cattle infection was mainly caused 
Treatment outcome
After drug treatment for 7 days, clinical symptoms completely disappeared in some cattle, in which the results of laboratory testing for pathogens were negative; moreover, these cattle showed normal body temperature, uniform breathing without any coughing, and no death rattles or diarrhea. These cattle had a good mental state, glossy hair, and normal appetite; thus, they were considered cured. Some of the cattle tested positive for pathogens, but their symptoms were alleviated; these animals were considered responsive. Other animals showed no alleviation or even aggravation of symptoms; treatment was considered ineffective in these animals.
Variation in the body temperature of drug control group 1, drug control group 2, and the experimental drug treatment group over 7 days of treatment is shown in Fig. 5 . The average temperature of drug control group 1 declined from 41.1 °C to 38.9 °C, a 1.2 °C reduction. The average temperature of drug control group 2 declined from 40.8 °C to 38.8 °C, a 2.0 °C reduction. For the experimental drug treatment group, the average body temperature declined from 41.1 °C to 38.6 °C, a 2.5 °C reduction. These results show that there was a significant decline in the body temperature of each group within 24 h after drug administration. Moreover, there was a significant difference in the decline in the body temperature of the experimental drug treatment group in comparison with that of drug control group 1 and drug control group 2 (P < 0. 05).
After 7 days of treatment, 79 animals in the experimental drug treatment group were cured (90.80% cure rate), whereas 82 were responsive and 4 did not respond to the treatment, which was deemed ineffective. In drug control group 1, 23 animals were cured (76.67% cure rate) and 26 were responsive; the treatment was ineffective in 4 animals.
In drug control group 2, 25 animals (83.33% cure rate) and 27 were responsive; the treatment was ineffective in 3 animals. These results are shown in Figure 6 . No animal died in the experimental drug group, in which the cure rate was increased by 14.13% compared with that of drug control group 1 and by 7.47% compared with that of drug control group 2 (both P < 0.05). Thus, Ban Huang oral liquid was effective against bovine respiratory disease, superior to Shuang Hang Lian oral liquid and Tilmicosin alone, and nontoxic. 
Discussion and Conclusions
Berberine hydrochloride and baicalin were chosen as quality control indices. Other components were analyzed using thin layer chromatography (results not shown). The concentrations of berberine hydrochloride and baicalin in the drug were measured using HPLC. In batch production, the concentrations of berberine hydrochloride and baicalin should be the top priorities of quality control testing if the sources of crude drug are not uniform. The application of the chromatographic fingerprint technique to the evaluation of the quality homogeneity and stability of crude medicinal herbs, semi-finished drugs, and finished drug products is currently under study.
M Ban Huang oral liquid is easy to prepare, while its quality control methodology is simple. The quality and stability of Ban Huang oral liquid can meet the demands of mass production. Thus, bovine respiratory diseases caused by a mixed infection can be effectively controlled using Ban Huang oral liquid. As a Chinese medicinal product, Ban Huang oral liquid has no toxicity and causes no drug residue or drug resistance problems. Ban Huang oral liquid has great potential for use as a new veterinary drug for respiratory diseases; in addition to therapeutic effects, this preparation has preventive effects against respiratory diseases in livestock and poultry. Because of its good efficacy and safety, Ban
Huang oral liquid warrants extensive promotion as a veterinary drug. Moreover, Ban Huang oral liquid provides inspiration for system-oriented drug design and efforts aimed at discovering new drugs to treat and prevent bovine respiratory diseases. Because bovine respiratory diseases have a high rate of incidence and cause significant harm, drug-based prevention is only part of the treatment strategy. All necessary control and prevention measures should be adopted to ensure the healthy development of the animal farming industry by optimizing the breeding and rearing environment, as well as transportation, vaccination, safety isolation, and medication methods.
